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Sports 

Chatter 

Pete Marchetta 

I t seems as if In t ramura l Council 
missed the well known boat in r e 
gards to a bowling league. There 
has been talk about starting a 
league since last December, but ap 
parently it was just talk and no 
action. The starting date was post
poned so many times that now it's 
too late in the season to begin. 

Perhaps the uncertainty of a call 
to active duty had created an 
I -don ' t -care att i tude, but if the 
league had been started when it 
was first proposed, it would have 
been completed by now. The ten
sion due to uncertainty among the 
reservists is great. Some of this 
tension can be relieved by partici
pating in organized sports. 
Sports for Diversion 

Now that the ERC are going there 
will probably be a tendency to drop 
softball from the Intramural p ro 
gram. We hope that this will not 
happen. However, if the number 
of participants necessitates the 
abandoning of a softball league, 
Int ramural Council or whoever is 
left should at tempt to have some 
sort of organized sports. 

Tennis, ping-pong and horsehoe 
tournaments should be arranged so 
that the men who are still here may 
have a diversion from the uncer
tainty of active duty in the services 
and from the memories of their 
school chums who have already left. 

In winning the intramural bas
ketball championship, Potter Club 
showed that it was in a class by 
itself as it handily defeated all but 
one of its opponents. This lone de
feat, at the hands of KB, was a 
closely fought contest in which the 
dorm fraternity played its best ball 
of the season to earn the win. 
High Scoring Quintet 

In the second round, however, 
Potter moved at a fast clip, scoring 
at will against most teams. In no 
game in this half were they ever 
pressed. 

With Evans and Kiley taking pop 
shots, Gipp, hook shots, and Singer 
dropping them in under the basket, 
the State Street champs had a high 
scoring combination. Their attack 
was rounded out with a deft under 
the basket passing attack which 
played havoc with their opponents 
zone. 

Potter is now in possession of the 
intramural football, basketball and 
bowling trophies. The Ramblers 
have the fourth (softball), having 
won it last spring. 
Sportsmanship 

Although not very high in the 
race, in our estimation SLS also 
won a championship, that of having 
the most sportsmanlike team. While 
other players yelled and griped 
whenever the referee culled one 
against them, (most of the times 
the referee was in the right) , the 
SLS boys took the adverse decisions 
with a smile or shrug of the shoul
ders and kept on playing, 

Apparently they realized that 
referees are not infallible, especially 
s tudent referees that we have here. 
Others neglected this fact and ex
pected every game to be called 
perfectly. We do not wish to justify 
the mistakes of the referees, for 
they made many, but rather we 
would like to see these mistakes 
taken in a sportsmanlike manner 
because after all, sportsmanship is 
the real objective in every athletic 
event. 

Chump to Play Champ 

In Ping-Pong Tourney 
Lore Kuhn defeated Jeanne MuJ-

lin in a fust and skillful game to be
come the "champ" in the WAA 
ping-pong tourney. She will play 
the "chump" to determine this 
year ' s feminine ping-pong cham
pion of State College. 

Those who will battle it out for 
the title of '•(.•hump" are Jeanne 
Mullin, Claire Schwartz, Sylvia 
Borok and Nora Giavelli. They are 
all exper t players, anyone of whom 
is capable of giving the "champ" a 
hard battle for the title. 

Kit Herdman was victor in the 
tou rnamen t last year, one of WAA's 
most successful activities. 

Potter Club Takes 

Basketball Title 

In Intramural Loop 
During the past week Potter Club 

became the indisputable champs of 
the intramural basketball loop. As 
a result, they will gain possession 
of the trophy now held by College 
House and will retain it until an 
other season is completed. Other 
positions are uncertain to date as 
several games are yet to be played. 

Last Thursday KB eliminated 
Potter's last possible opponent when 
they handed the Ramblers their 
third straight defeat. KB took an 
early lead and were out ahead 14-7 
at the intermission before going on 
to win 31-23. The losers were u n 
able to click offensively or defen
sively. Scoring honors went to 
Rabineau with 10 and Dingman 
with 17. 

Earlier in the evening KDR 
scored an easy victory over SLS as 
both teams played with four men. 
SLS closely pressed the victors d u r 
ing the first half, but were unable 

STANDINGS WEDNESDAY 
Won Lost 

Potter 10 1 
Ramblers 7 4 
KB 7 4 
Finks 5 6 
KDR 4 7 
SLS 2 7 
Dorm 2 8 

to overcome a 22-17 deficit and 
came out on the short end of a 44-
33 score. Beach led the scoring 
with 16 while Ashworth garnered 
14. 

Monday eve the Finks took a 
close win over the Dorm quintet. 
The cellar gang tried hard to break 
their losing streak and held the 
lead at several points, but saw their 
14-12 halftime advantage disappear 
in the final Kink drive and fell on 
the short end of a 30-26 score. 
"Irish" O'Leary was "red hot" for 
the winners with 14, while Chillemi 
and Gillan each garnered 10. 

Tuesday Potter gained its tenth 
victory as they overcame the Finks 
45-32. The league leaders had lit
tle trouble controlling the play and 
stayed out in front throughout. 
They led after two periods of play 
24-16. Gipp and Evans scored 14 
and 10 while Tucker put in 8. 

D'B'C Continues 

Winning Streak 
Basketball again this week held 

the limelight in the girls' sport 
world. In the league games on 
Wednesday night Moreland was de
feated by D-B-C, BZ went down to 
Psi Gam while on Monday Psi Gam 
bowed to Wren. 

Monday's game was u scoring 
spree with Psi Gam coming out on 
the short end of a 39-32 tally. For 
the first time in the league a player 
was put out on fouls making it 
necessary for Psi Gam to finish the 
game with only 5 players. 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Won Lost 

D-B-C 5 0 
Cooper 3 1 
Newman 3 I 
Wren 3 2 
Moreland 2 3 
I'si Gamma I 5 
Beta Zeta 0 5 

On Wednesday, the first game 
saw D-B-C triumph fas usual) 
over the Moreland six. The win
ners held their opponents scoreless 
until the second half when Weaver 
put in ;i foul shot to save Moreland 
from a shutout The game ended 
with the score of 8-1. 

Sometimes life seems very futile. 
This is one of those times. I r e 
member that when I was a fresh
man, I thought it would be grand 
to have a column of my own. Now 
I've got one and what good does 
it do me? Absolutely none. 

Can I write wha t I please? No. 
Can I hand down gems of wisdom 
and wit and deal with history and 
life at State in the manner of David 
Slavin? Certainly I can't. Me, 
I can only relate the doings of WAA 
and its athletic members . Can I 
go blithly along the path of Herb 
Leneker . making enemies and los
ing friends with my verbal shafts? 
I can only say that the winter sports 
season is about to reach, has 
reached, or has passed its height. 
Can I sneak in a plug now and then 
for Forum, my favorite organiza
tion? I hate to think what Pete 
and David would say if they found 
anything unathlet ic in the column. 
And the thing that really hurts is 
that they would be justified. 

Nothing New 
It's not that I dislike writing 

about sports; it's jus t that there's 
pracically nothing new to say about 
them. You wri te the story once 
and then you say the same thing 
about another team the next week 
and then the next year you begin 
all over again. More has been said 
in the same vein by the Assistant 
Woman's Sports Editor, Margo 
Byrne. 

"I have become a cliche expert 
as you have probably observed by 
this time, if you are the observing 
type (and if you aren ' t you should 
be and had better mend your ways) . 

In saying that one team defeated 
another in leu different places on 
the same page and still incorporate 
a measure of variety, I have r e 
course to the series, beat, won, con
quered, downed, cowed, was vic
torious over, licked, overcame, out 
fought, t r iumphed over, etc. I r e 
sort to horrible makeshifts such as 
hoopsters. kegler, raqueteer, loop-
ster. 

Repetition'.' 
Occasionally when I'm typing my 

assignment, I say to myself, "Didn't 
I just finish this story? But no, 
that was last week." With a real i 
zation (jf the ut ter futility of it all, 
I consider that 1 might be, in fact 
will be, doing the same story a year 
from now. At this point 1 scream 
loudly. 

Since I have been in the sports 
depar lment , I have watched the 
.stifling of my originality, the m u r 
der of my initiative. Occasionally 
they come to the surface with dy 
ing cries, but relentlessly, I push 
them down. With a firm hund I 
smother their dying struggles. I'm 
an intellectual dead end kid. 

But enough of this meaningless 
chattel', I must go back to the busi
ness of this column. The WAA 
winter sports season is rolling along 
and reached its height last Friday 
with its super-dooper tops Sports 
Spree. 

RICES ALLEYS 
W e s t e r n a n d Quai l 

15c a Game for School League 

From !):00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

GOOD FOOD 
In a Friendly, Comfortable Atmosphere 

\JL iilestnn at Quail 
1 1 1 . • • • • • • • i — 

State, Milne Seniors Meet 
In Basketball Game Today 

This afternoon, at 3:30 P . M . the 
Milne Seniors will tangle with the 
Sta te College Seniors in Page Hall. 
The price of admission will be 
30 cents per head. 

The proceeds of this game will 
go to the local chapter of Red Cross. 
Leading the Milne cagers will be 
tall, rangy Hal Game, recently se 
lected All-Albany. He will be 
flanked by such stalwarts as De-
Moss (leading scorer of Milne this 
year ) , Edick, Swartz, Culp, Soper, 
Mitchell, Holmes and Casner. 

When the State five comes charg
ing on the floor they will be led 
by "stocky" Art Flax, ace player 
and two year letter man. Right 
behind him will be "Big Ed" Reed, 
Moose Gerber ( three year letter 
m a n ) , Howie Lynch, Leo Flax, Hal 
Singer and Gene Guarino. 

This will be a close and exciting 
game, so may the best team win 
and to the Red Cross goes the spoils. 

I - M Benefit Game Tuesday 
An all-star squad composed of 

two members from every league 
will meet Potter Club Tuesday night 
in a charity game for the benefit 
of War Council. The price will be 
in the neighborhood of ten cents. 

Psi Gam Leads 

Bowling Tourney 
The WAA bowling tournament is 

now in its last week, and it seems 
that Psi Gamma is the uncontested 
winner, having a lead of 11 points 
over its nearest competitors, Cooper 
House and Kappa Delta. Psi Gam 
has 20 points, as compared to the 9 
points earned by the other two 
teams. 

It is interesting to note that Psi 
Gamma has lost only one game of 
the many played. 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Pts 

Psi Gamma 20 
Cooper House 9 
Kappa Delta 9 
Newman Hall 8 
Gamma Kappa 8 
Phi Delta 7 
Moreland Hall 7 

This week marks the final week 
of the women's tournament . In one 
of the final series of matches played 
last Tuesday, Psi Gamma defeated 
Moreland Hall, and Gamma Kappa 
beat Cooper House in the first 
games of their matches. The final 
games of this series will be com
pleted by this afternoon. Yester
day, Kappa Delta bowled an un 
completed match against Phi Delta. 
This match will also be finished this 
afternoon. 
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BOULEVARD CAFETERIA 
Try Our Businessman's Lunch 

60c. 
198-200 Central Avenue ALBANY, N. Y. 

»<it T«t W*R 

"You probably read that in your newspaper 
a while ago. That war correspondent found 
how our f ight ing men eve rywhere want 
Cocu-Cola. It must have something special 
to be the favorite of the fighting forces. 
There's taste you don't find anywhere this 
side of Coca-Cola, itself. And there's that 
welcome feel of refreshment that goes into 
energy. Take it from me, Coke is good." 

BOTUSD UNDtR AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY BY 

ALBANY COCA-COLA COMPANY 
226 North Allen St. Albany, N. Y. 

&?z*T*r> 

*TATC COLLEGE FOA TEACHERS 

Draper Hall—Administration 

From Normal School to College: 

State's Achievement in 100 Years 
1844-1944-—Time marches on and Slate College has marched with it. 

It has inarched on from an idea lo a reality, from a small beginning to an 
ever-growing and developing institution, 

In December 18, 1844, twenty-nine men and women entered State Nor
mal School as the first class. They entered a school which consisted of a 
rehabilitated depot building where 
the students did their own janitor 
work, for a fee. When the class 
graduated the next August as the 
class of 1845, at tendance at the 
school had risen to over 100. 

The student at State Normal 
School before the Civil War went 
lo a school where there were 
"separate entrances for the sexes" 
and where a "young man could be 
expelled for peristing in breaking 
the rule which prohibits gentlemen 
o| the school from 'ailing upon 
young ladies of the same after 0 
i'. M." 
Students in Civil War 

During the Civil War, 179 stu
dents marched away to war, most 
in a State College company headed 
by two professors. A plaque in 
honor of those who died hangs in 
the rotunda of Draper Hall. 

The Class of 1891 was the last 
to complete the Normal School 
course fur then after students were 
graduates of a State Normal College, 
This change was due in a large part 
lu the efforts of William J. Milne, 
wliu became principal of the school 
in I88'J. With its new status the 
Normal College began to take on 
some of n , present characteristics. 
The nucleus lor the present sorori
ties and fraternities, clubs and pub
lications was born. But the really 
important changes came in the 
acadi mic program, Stale Normal 
College was really growing up. ll 
became the institution from which 
New Yoik Stale drew its secondary 
school teachers and in conjunction 
with this new advance the admis
sion requirements were raised. 
Stale Normal College became a pro . 
I'ossional college. 
Firs) Four- W a r ( l a s s 

Mm Ihi' acme was nol yet reached. 
Sull no! saiislied wilh the training 
and degrees offered, Dr. Andrew 
Sloan Draper, then Commissioner 
of Education, further enlarged the 
program so lhal by II10H the first 
lour-yeai class was graduated and 
Stale Normal College became an 
institution solely for the training of 
secondary school teachers. 

The school had reached lull col-
legiale status, one equipped to train 
secondary school teachers in both 
liberal arls and pedagogics. It only 
remained for the Moard of Kegcnls 
in IIJI4 lo designate the college at 
the New York State College for 
Teachers, wilh the authori ty lo 
gialll baccalaureate and mastei 's 
degrees. 

Thus when New York Stale Col
lege lor Teachers celebrates its 

Army Reservists 

Called to Duty 
The Second Service Command 

called the following State College 
ERC's lo active duty: 

Reporting to Camp U p t o n, 
Wednesday, March 3], will be 
Arthur Flax, Leo Flax, Howard 
Lynch, Edward Reed, and David 
Slavin, Seniors; Bernard Bernhardt , 
Vilo Brenni, Ar thu r Cornwell, 
Graham Duncan, Leonard Freed -
maii, Etlore Gradoni, Joseph Hig-
gins, Avrom Koblenz, Henry Ru-
back, Bernard Skolsky, Gilbert 
Snyder, Alan Stone, and Warren 
Walker, Juniors ; Harry Baden, 
Richard Beach, J. Michael Hippick, 
Max Braun, and Donald Walsh, 
Sophomores; and Joseph Harder, 
Harry Lazer, Robert Rubenstein, 
and Richard Zeller, freshmen. 

Simultaneously 
Niagara will be 

reporting to Fort 
Herbert Leneker, 

and Rolf Toepfer, Seniors; Raymond 
Verrey, '44; and John Donley, and 
.billies VallDetta, Sophomores. 

In order thai everyone will get 
lo Upton together, the men from 
the Albany area have decided to 
leave on the !t.:i2 A.M. train from 
Albany. 

All the Stale College men are 
planning lo meet at the Information 
Desk of the main level of Grand 
Central Station al 12:'M P. IVI. In 
case the Albany train is late in 
arriving at Grand Central, everyone 
is in wail lor lhal iniin before leav
ing for Upton. 

100lli anniversary next year, 11)44, 
ii can look back on a century of 
steady advancement The prevent 
sludeiil mi whom the State expends 
$450 yearly, who is ollered the va
iled extra-class and academic pro
gram ol the College, who ran claim 
,iii equal looting wilh any student 
from the linger universities and 
colleges in the country has a k in
ship with those liisl s tudents who 
entered a Stale Normal School 
which consisted of one dclapidated 
building of loin recitation rooms, a 
lecture loom and an "nparlmenl for 
library and apparatus," and oil 
whom the Stale was willing to 
spend $45 yearly lo teach them how 
to teach others. The physical d i | -
ferences are evident, but the goal 
still remains the same. 
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'College 
Mother: 
Canteen Theme 

For Dorm Formal 
Collins will Syncopate 
At Pierce Hall Dance 
Spring Formal, one of the dorm's 

social highlights, climaxes the sea
son of Pierce Hall dances tomorrow 
night in the Ingle Room. For the 
second lime Ibis year, Bernic Col
lins, RPI and St. Rose favorite will 
lead the way in gay and colorful 
patterns. From 9 P. M. to 1 A. M. 
couples will celebrate the close of 
the "Golden Era" when men were 
men and not 1A. 

The theme of the dance, in step 
with the ERC's will be a P i e c e 
Canteen. To create a martial a t 
mosphere, the universal if not popu
lar one al the moment, creative 
freshmen will bang gayly-colored 
(lags and banners. Programs will 
also bear out the theme. Charming 
canteen hostess will be Eunice 
Baird, who will greet the guests as 
they arrive. 

Two special features will high
light the dance. Enticement num
ber one will be informal dress, a 
custome inaugurated last year at 
the request of comfor-loving miles. 
Second and spotlighted feature of 
the evening will be the talent show, 
copied from the famous Stage Door 
Canteen, where actors and artists 
stroll leisurely in at odd hours to 
entertain the soldiers with their 
sparkling wit and personality. 

Committees for the dance are as 
follows: Evelyn Putnam, house; 
Mary Sanderson, decorations; Erma 
Olmstead, refreshments; Audrey 
Cushman, orchestra; Vera Willard, 
programs; and Marie Soule, chap-
erones. Guests will be Dr. and Mrs. 
Sayles, Dr. and Mrs. Nelson, Mr. 
and Mrs, Paul Bulger, and Mrs. 
Bertha Brimmer. 

Vacation Begins Thursday 
Dr. Milton G. Nelson, Dean of the 

College, has announced thai Spring 
vacation will begin on noon, Thurs 
day, April 1, and will end Monday, 
April VI, at 8 A. M. 

of the Empire State, 
of an Army Great' 

And So Begins 

The Alma Mater 

Dr. John M. Sayles 
President of the College 

Entrance Requirements 
For the degree of Bachelor of 

Arts, sixteen units of approved sec
ondary school work arc required. 
English four years must have been 
completed satisfactorily, and the 
remaining twelve units should be 
divided among foreign language, 
mathematics, science, or social 
studies. Requirements for the de
gree of Bachelor of Science in Com
merce are the same as above, or 
the academic diploma in commercial 
subjects as prescribed by the Stale 
Board of Regents. 

There in no tuition for students 
at Stale. The only expenses are for 
board and room, session fees, labor
atory fees, student tax, and books. 
Those desiring to earn part of their 
expenses will find many opportuni
ties to do so, 

For majors in any subject save 
Commerce, five years of preparation 
are necessary in order to receive a 
teaching certificate. 

For further information, write to 
the Editor, STATE COI I.KCK NEWS, 
Albany, New York. 

Many a Senior's 

When SEB Sends 
"Will Miss Smith report imme

diately lo the Student Employment 
Bureau?" The professor whose 
calculus class had been interrupted 
finished leading the note and 
handed it to Miss Smith who tried 
In control her knocking knees. Was 
it a lead" Was il an interview wilh 
a superintendent or a principal'.' 
She grubbed her books and ran 
headlong through the halls to the 
Milne practice school and to the 
employment oilice on the first Hour. 

Mr. Bulger, Director of the Bu
reau, met her al the door, led her 
into ihe inner oilice, and introduced 
her in Mr. lionising, principal of a 
cenlrali/.cd school ill a town along 
the Mohawk River. He wasn't an 
ogre ulter all. lie had friendly eyes 
and a cheerful smile. He asked 
Miss Smith about her major sub
jects, how she liked practice teach
ing, and about her ex t ra -cur r icu lar 
activities. He explained that there 
was a math-science position open in 
his school and showed her pictures 
of a large, modern building, sur
rounded by tennis courts and an 

Heart 7humps 

Out SOS's 
athletic field, Before Miss Smith 
left the oilice she had been ollered 
a position lo teach live classes a day 
at $1500 a year. 

What is the SEB? it's a college 
employment agency which assists 
in placing seniors, graduate s tu
dents, and former students in 
leaching positions and in other 
Holds for which the bureau may re 
ceive calls. The only charge is a 
$5 registration lee, bill the student 
who is placed by the bureau saves 
between $10(1 and $150 by being r e 
lieved of registering wilh a com
mercial agency. 

This year many of the students 
have already been placed in some 
ol the best schools of the state. 
Those placed will obtain temporary 
certilicales, while others plan lo re 
turn In complete their fifth year. 
!)H' , of the servicemen have indi
cated thai they wish their folders 
curried on by the SEB, since they 
want to return to leaching after the 
war. For those who have been 
placed Ibis year the average salary 
for beginning teachers is $1400 or 
$1500. 

Of State College 
It's a friendly place we have here 

at State College and, like bread cast 
upon the waters, a little friendliness 
will be repaid thousand-fold. State, 
like any other place in the world or 
like the world itself, is just what 
you make it. Come prepared to 
make friends and you will find 
them. Come with a chip on your 
shoulder and someone will knock it 
off. But the students at State will 
do more than meet you half way. 
Each and every person is given a 
chance to find his niche, to dis
cover the circle he is happiest in, 
to do that task for which he feels 
himself best suited. Sex, race, r e 
ligion, or creed are no barriers. 
Each is given his chance, and nol 
only do the fittest survive, but the 
weakest are aided and made more 
fit. State is what you make it. 

Thou the moulder of our Fate 
Thee we sing today 
New theories of education place 

the teacher in the classroom as a 
guide and mentor ra ther than a 
jailer. Thus is the classroom r e 
organized and democratized. State 
College shows it believes in these 
theories by allowing the students 
almost complete freedom in their 
own governmental affairs and in the 
running of their own organizations. 
What better practice for Democracy 
in the Classroom? And as for new 
theories, we practice them all, from 
the new Socisfl^Studies program to 
six-man football. 

Thine' the hand with clasp so 
strong 

Holding tho' the years be long 
If it's fun you're looking for, 

we've got plenty of it here. You 
can dance in the Commons, take 
part in rivalry games, go out for 
sports, eat, drink or be merry. And 
fellows, there's a ratio here, too, It 
used to be 4 to I ( that is, four 
women to one man) though at the 
present time circumstances beyond 
our control have increased the 
ratio. Dormitory life is fun, too. 
You can always find someone ;n 
your group house who thinks as 
you do, and who is interested in the 
same things you are. Then there 
are "bull sessions" and then some 
more "bull sessions." 

Thou tlie burden of our song 
Thee ire sing today. 
What's more, State College is a 

practical place. Is that a funny 
thing lo say about a college? It 
shouldn't lie. They actually teach 
you things you can use after you 
graduate, and also give you a li
cense to teach these things. 

Classes are fun to go lo; there's 
a variety of extra-class activities, 
enough to take care of any person 
wilh any range of interests; there 
are many entertainments; (Albany 
is an interesting place). There is a 
social life worth talking about. 
What more can one expect from a 
college? 

State Fully Accred i ted 

A student from State College is 
accepted for transfer or graduate 
work on the sume basis as a gradu
ate of any other first class college in 
the United Slates, it has been given 
full approval by such accrediting 
associations as the Association of 
American Universities, the Middle 
Stales Association of Colleges, und 
the American Association of Teach
ers' Colleges. 
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Pillars of Peace 
W c a rc p r e p a r i n g to be l e a t h e r s . W c will 

l each in a w o r l d ai war, a far d i f ferent w o r l d 
from dia l ol five or len years ago . In such a 
p e r i o d ol crisis as 111i-, publ ic e m p h a s i s a n d 
a t t e n t i o n is spo t l i gh t ed on i n d u s t r y a n d the 
a r m e d l o n c s ol o u r n a t i o n . W e w h o will noi 
be ( a i l e d b \ t he a i m e d lorces c o u l d l ake o u r 
p laces , d o o u r par i as defense worke r s , as 
W A A C S o r as W A V E S , and in ib i s way s t a n d 
in back ol o u r m e n in service. Hul to us w h o 
a r e p r e p a r i n g to be l e a t h e r s th is crisis a n d iis 
s igni f icance h a v e a d e e p e r m e a n i n g , a dcepe i 
cal l , a d e e p e r cha l l enge . 

W e a re specia l is ts . W e could t u r n l i m n oil) 
chosen he ld a n d en te r ind i i s i r ) o r t he a r m e d 
services, b in t h e r e a re m a n s w h o a r e as well 
qua l i f i ed as we for lilts lype ol w o r k . T h e r e 
a i e o i h e r s w h o can a n d will lill ib is e x i s t i n g 
need . ( J I I I p u r p o s e is clear. W e as l e a t h e r s 
have o u r o w n c o n t r i b u t i o n io m a k e . T h e r e 
a r e lew w h o can l ake o u r p lace . W e b a s e been 
i r a i n e d io t each . I bat is o u r d t i l ) lo o in 
c o i u i l i ) a n d lo t he wor ld , in d o tha i lor wh ich 
we a r e best qua l i f i ed , 

I he r e exis ts a def in i te need lor l e a t h e r s . 
1 he- d e m a n d is g rea t , the suppls, is sma l l . W e 

must meei dia l d e m a n d . D e g c n c r a t \ a m i incoin-
p c i c n c c in the A m e r i c a n school system in ib is 
ciisis w o u l d be a d v a n t a g e o u s lo those lorces 
w h o m wc as a na t i on o p p o s e . Il w o u l d be 
d i s a s t r o u s lo t he world ol the I n l i n e , W e must 
c o n d i t i o n t he vuut l i ol out l and , t h e \ o u t h w h o 
will soon d e c i d e the i o n i s e ol th is c o u n i i v 
a n d ol t In wol Id. 

I be u , I I must In won, Ian I liei e is ano l lu ' i 
goal w l in h is rcjtiallv iu ipoi l a m , wine h w i l l 
l iuvi ecpialh lesoi inding and last ing ellec Is. We 
miisi win ihe peace, We inusi help create a 
wol Id in w li ii li w e, O I I I i l i i ld i i l l and oin i l td 

ib en's i In li l ien can live logelhel in peai e. I his 
is an almost o w i w h e l m i n g task, l i can be 
achieved l l uo t i gh the uiediu in ol educa l ion , 
I'd in at ion i i ,i long p io i ess ami a pi oc ess w I in h 
is l iol t i ls) ol a l l , m i l i u m . Il Is o in lask, the 
task ol ihe leacheis ol \ e w \ oi k State, ol the 
I l i l ted Slates, ol I In woi Id. 

We inn .1 give voi i lh I lie besl ol o in cu l l in e. 
W i H U M u is i i l l a di p i l i ol ,p i i I I whit li w i l l 
gi in i ale i ev i i 11 c el illness, op I inn sin, coinage and 
.ue i i g i l i We inusi ii ,n h lo leiai ice and good 
wdl l o w a i d all laces ,n\'\ peoples. U inusi 
l ig l i i tin d i l l n i d i path ol i oopei ai ion. We must 
ui.tki di inoi I . I IV a l iv ing, vual p lot ess, We 
inusi l ig ln agauisi igno iame, in lo le iance, g ieed, 
and selfishness \ \ i inusi make Ian plav and 
11 li I II I In | nles ol I lie ,i l iool l OOIII (Jnlv I l u l l 
i an I l i i v bei nine i In i uli'-, ol i In i i . i l ion , ol l be 
Wol Id, ' »nl'. I ben i an l In will Id be a II I T and 
di i i i l l p la i i in vv lin li lo live. 

We believe i l l these ideals. We base been 
l i m n e d to leach I b i s is die conn i bu i i o i i we 
I . I I I I I lo make, til ls is die i on 11 ib l l l lo l l we 
wish io make In ol l l hearts we know iba l 
we w i l l w in ib is Uiii \s leacheis we know we 
l i m n n v IO lav lite Inundat ions lo i peace. 

They ' re always with us , the 
faculty. More power to them who 
have to cope with us, seekers of 
wisdom. First I give you the "big 
three ." President Sayles has ideas. 
If the war hadn' t come,— but why 
say that? Underneath he's jus t a 
kid who enjoys the informality of 
a Hallowe'en noisemaker at a for
mal dance. Dean Nelson is just a 
boy, too. I'll tell you a secret. If 
you can keep your knee bones from 
knocking together in that sanctum 
of his, if you can keep your teeth 
from clattering, if you can jus t 
pretend he doesn't scare you—well, 
he won't! Dean Stokes adds the 
feminine touch looking after our 
morals and morale. Right out of 
the math department, her analysis 
isn't half so cold as you might 
think. (I wonder sometimes when 
I talk to her if she remembers that 
she flunked me in Trig.) 

It's hard to know where to begin 
with those pedagogical geniuses. 
Nobody should come first, and n o 
body should come last, but because 
I'm prejudiced I'll s tar t with So
cial Studies. Democracy is his 
theme; democracy his way of life. 
Grads call him "God," and they a l 
most mean it. To whom do I 
refer? D. V. Smith, of course. 
"Everyt ime I want him he's down
stairs peddling eggs," says Dr. 
Sayles of Dr. Ricnow. This legi
timate farmer tears down your ideas 
and makes you think up better 
ones, just to make you a better cit i
zen. I don't see how Dr. Stewart , 
that "man about college," escaped 
the South American belles 'cause 
he's "all out" for the good neighbor 
policy. The faculty complained 
about our lack of study last sem
ester. Well, Dr. Baker found a 
solution for his lazy sophomores. 

Next comes English, the mother 
tongue. You'd think after all these 
years it would be all learned. The 
depar tment is filthy with budding 
talent. Take Dr. Hastings, every 
inch (an there must be 78 inches) 
a suave gentleman. It's hard to be
lieve there was a day when cub r e 
porters dared to follow him and the 
lady he made Mrs. Hastings into the 
park for stories. You can grow up 
in his novel courses if you'll give 
yourself the chance. Dr. Jones is 
all you will ever want in the " typi
cal college professor". Another 
farmer, it doesn't seem to detract 
from his enthusiasm for State s tu 
dents—the fact that he has to get up 
and feed the animals before he 
makes his nine o'clock class. Uill 

Hardy, his other half, will be back 
next year, we hope, to fill the gap 
he certainly left. No one has more 
interesting classes than Dr. Mc-
Ilwaine, the critic. His d rawl and 
his poetry are inseparable from the 
man. Make way for the d rama 
(and no flat "a," mind y o u ) . Miss 
Fu t tc re r is directing. All who 
aspire for the stage, take a lesson. 
Curtain! 

Mr. Mahar of the French Depar t 
ment gives "A's" to Seniors or r e 
citers of the Rubyiat. Dr. Smith, 
more discriminate in her marking, 
makes you wonder when she smiles 
at your feeble explanation of why 
your homework wasn't done. Herr 
Decker is an exper t on femininity 
and puns—at his age, too! Senor 
Childers modernizes Cervantes like 
Miss Dobbin modernizes Racine. 
The gentle scholar of our first Mys-
kania, Miss Wallace, makes Latin 
and Greek a liberal education. 

Dr. Beaver proves that one and 
one do not equal two, in a most 
convincing manner, and that it 
makes no difference whether you 
prefer blondes or brunettes . Mr. 
Birthcnoiigh injects his philosophy 
intu his math courses and watch 
out—he hears as much as he wants 
to! Dr. DoBell can forget math for 
photography, but his calling wasn' t 
missed. He's good at both. 

Dr. Clausen and Dr. Scotland mix 
national defense with science. On 
their field trips, one sees pine trees, 
algae—and P-38's. Dr. Lanford's 
wife is as bright a light as he is. 
Dr. Douglas is happy with her dog
fish shark. She also dr inks two 
bottles of milk every noon. 

The science of commerce is aptly 
expounded by Mr. York in Com. 4 
classes to s tudents of Social Studies. 
For Mr. Cooper we have another 
love. He tries to balance our books. 

The Fine Arts we appreciate 
thanks to Miss l lutchlns, the d e 
mure lady of the art depar tment , 
and Dr. Caiullyn, master of music 
arpeggios. 

Education is what re are here for, 
Saptentia non sua sed doc&ndi 
causa. Hicks will ever be immor
talized when State students sing the 
Moving-Up Day song. C. C. Smith 
argues with no one better than with 
himself. His discussions on life, 
love, and religion, are inspiring. Dr. 
Morris doesn't argue—she knows all 
the answers. 

This isn't all. I could have wri t 
ten a book. 1 didn't want to leave 
anyone out, but time and space 
were limited. Here's a toast to the 
Faculty! 

-by Herb L e n c k e r . 

Both of our readers have approached us dur ing the 
last week, wondering who was to continue these 
dainty little dispatches, and thus have the honor of 
"making enemies and losing friends," to quote a 
sports columnist who couldn't think of anything else 
to write about last week , . . Our two readers also 
wanted to know if there was any t ruth as to that 
rumor concerning our successor. . . . 

This column has nominated no specific successor, 
hoping—and it might appear in vain—that the powers-
tha t -be will utilize the benefit of four years ' education 
in making their choice. . . . 

PAST, PRESENT & FUTURE 
Tom Brecn & some of the big city boys, have sot 

April 3rd as the tentative get- together date for Stale 
College soldiers in that area . . . If interested, write 
Tom at Concourse Plaza Hotel, NYC, or call Jerome 
7-4700, Room 510 . , . Tentative at tendees include 
MacGregor, DuMonl, DiGioa, Nible, Powell, Saddle-
mire, Van Kueran, Bull and Dryclen, . . . 

F rank Hardmeyer, No. 1 soldier of fortune of State 
College, is now working in a sugar beet refinery in 
Germany . . Was captured at Dieppe raid . . , Has 
lavish praises for work of Red Cross . . . Made 
Christmas cheery, etc. . . . "One way and another 
I am seeing a bit of Europe . , . Je r ry respects the 
soldier's rights and privileges to the letter so don't 
worry too much about me. . . ." 

More about Ryan, reported missing last week 
Was one of first American fliers to bomb Wilhelms-
haven . . . Cited three times previous to award of 
Air Modal for outstanding services . . . Got this foe-
bombing St. Nazaire, most strongly defended spot 
in Europe . . . Crew refused to jump when controls 
went to pieces . . . So local boy put out lires in cock
pit and got her home someway . . . Remember Ryan 
vividly as leader of local orchestra, wearer of dirty 
saddleshoes & bright socks during practice teach
ing . . . Made sign that hangs in Milne math office. . 

Second Lt. Vibert O. Fryer got jilted by lady luck 
in the New Guinea area . . . War dep't . soul con
firmation . . . Chuck Franklyn, flying in the .same 
area, is, as yet, still going steady with the gentle 
lady . . . Was cited numerous times before receiving 
Distinguished Flying Cross . . . Which aint hay . 
Howie Anderson came through his ordeal of trekking 
100 miles through enemy-held territory in Tunisia 
ok . . , Hiding from the Germans in friendly native 
villages for 2 days, Howie met 2 more doughboys . . 
The 3 reached their base eventually, "sorry messes 
hul still alive. , . ." 

Dorothy V. Brnndow got her WAAC commission 
last Friday . . . Lt, Frank Evans, in North Africa 
with the Engineers, writes that little native boys follow 
die Americans wherever they go . . . LI. Joe Bosley 
finds being a ide-de-camp lo a general is quite pleas
ant . . . "Being built for soft jobs primarily, I lit into 
it like a cork in a bottle. . v • • • i — t i v .wj . i\ i l l tt U U I W V , . , 

Dramatic Depths Merry Go Round HEADING FOR THE DEPOT 
• / - w w t . v * Some, readme' the end of flm by Rhona Ryan 

You were a hit in your senior 
play, and you come to State. Vi
sions of Duse and Bernhardt lill 
your busy brain. And you look 
about you at the "drayma." Wist
fully, you watch the stars of Ad
vanced Dramatics class, and the 
stage-craft crew struggling with 
lights and sets. "Someday," you 
say, "I'll be doing thai, too." 

There 's a long road ahead. In 
your Sophomore year you enroll in 
the Elementary Dramatics ami 
Mullein Llama classes, taught by 
Miss Futloror, the guiding light of 
Slate dramatics, Each class is 
"iheatah." Miss Fut tcrer mixes a 
burning love of her subject, a won
derful sense of humor, anil a genius 
loi' Ihe unconscious doublc -cn-
telidre. You have the time of your 
life. T/ii'n, if you've generally 
worked yourself to death, anil dune 
some heartbreaking lerm- papers, 
you iniijlil gel picked fur Advanced 
Dramatics! 

Wink really begins, You spend 
hours doing publicity, make-up , 
and madly sewing costumes Anil 
die great day comes when yuu put 
on your own uue-acl play My dress 
rehearsals, yuu wish you'd never 
rend a play, acted in one, cuiuu lo 
Stale College, or lived Mnl it's all 
over soon, a success, and yuu don't 
have anything to worry ubuut ex
cept Ihe big Ihree-ucl play to be put 
mi in May, and directed by Miss 
Ful lcrer . This year it's "Ladies in 
Retirement." And that's a legend 
ubuut her bringing a bul l -whip to 
rehearsals ll's only a little one, 

Your senior year you recuperate. 
Or maybe wrile the Critic's column 
fur the NhWM, on the newest crop of 
A. D. plays. Hut, bignsh, ils been 
worth it! 

by Janet Baxter 

We were like you once. We used 
to look at our teachers and sigh. 
We used lo say to ourselves, "Pool-
thing, she's never had any fun." 
Then we came to State, and today 
we find ourselves with a revised set 
of opinions. Because here we are 
practically on the other side of the 
fence, and it isn't so bad after all. 

We look back at our social ca len
dar of the past year; we look at our 
textbooks and wonder if maybe 
we've had too much fun. But then 
we decide not to worry, after all, 
didn't we make Lean's List last 
semester'.' 

For example, we lake out our , , ] ( | 
souvenir.-,; being sentimentalists we 
always save them. There's the gar
denia from All-Slate Dance in Oc
tober. 

Next we unearth Ihe red ruses 
from Inlerliali'i 'iiity Ball, The turn 
yellow hair-r ibbon might neither be 
a remnant of our first Moving-Up 
day, or a reminder of those hectic 
open-houses al Pierce Hall may 
Ihe best woman win! There's our 
program limn sorority formal d in
ner ul our freshman year, and hid 
den very tenderly in a corner is our 
orchid from Junior Prom we still 
' an I lorgel the suspense wailing to 
see who was Prom Colleen. 

Now for ihe everyday things, such 
as dancing in the ('ominous al noon 
and eating in the Muul, where wu 
discuss everything from rationing to 
romance, from Russia to T. S, Eliot 
And going lu movies, and going 
bowling, ele,, I'lc. 

Alter all is said and done, we're 
still wondering, We're thinking 
about those tutllre pupils of ours. 
We can almost hear Ilium say "Poor 
Ihing, she's had a dull life," And 
we- don't like it much. You see, 
now they're talking about us! 

Some, reaching the end of that happy combination 
of work & play which is called college, might become 
maudlin, writing at great lengths as to what the future 
should hold, not. to mention the responsibilities (some-
limes referred to as challenge) thrust upon you lucky 
people who still snuggle securely in Ihe arms of edu
cation, . . . 

Others might spend the lime lavishly praising all 
that they are leaving: faculty, buildings, student a l t i 
tude, politicians, those whom we know are gunning 
for Myskania, and all die other elements which make 
up our chummy group. But thai would be mil of the 
question fur une aspiring In llu- degree of Doctor ul 
Diatribes . . . 

Powder, in either a shell or a compact, is a pretty 
powerful Ihing, Us ERC's will lake care of the shells; 
yuu girls lake care of the compacts. . . 

Collegiana—War Time 
"WE DON'T WANT WAR," said Stale College on 

December !i, 1041 
Yet Ihe same group, voicing such vehemence in a 

NKW.s-eonilucled pull two days before Pearl Harbor, 
adopted a program to lit in with the all-mil defense 
program ul President I-toosevell, Ten days later a 
War Activities Council was organized by Dr. Sayles. 

My January 0, SHU students had signed up for war 
work. War had come to State College 

Plane models . . . blood donations . radio defense 
. war stamp corsages . . MacArlhur Day , , . Red 

Cross Charily Formal (Soph Soiree) , nutrition 
classes First Aid , . . salvage drives . air raid 
alerts . the commando course . , . knitting . . sew
ing • posters Myskauia-Faeiilty Benefit Basket
ball Game. . . . 

The V column in The News wa.sn''l joking 
when ii punted this prophecy "Uncle Sam cordially 
invites all men between IH and II to an open house 
I" he held in Ihe near Inline. The open house will 
feature an extended camping nip ," Mill Stale e, 
keeping in touch with the boys who have left. Besides 
posting all names and addresses of servicemen, Stair 
sees thai uncit one receives his Ni:ws regularly 

This year a new and different event was added to 
Ihe social calendar Ihe Slate Fair All Stale turned 
out lu spend pennies cm concussions of every kind. 
War Council contributed the proceeds of over $100 to 
Ihe DAR Canteen, 

Stale has dune ils share lliis year, hul plans still 
newer and bigger things for next your. 
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Sports 

Chatter 
By 

Pete Marchettai 

State vs St. Lawrence 

The war has absorbed the inter
collegiate sport program of State 
College. Cross-country, baseball, 
and college tennis have dropped by 
the wayside dur ing the past year. 
Although the Varsity basketball 
schedule was completed in full this 
season, all indications lead to the 
temporary abandonment of this for 
next year. 

Such a trend in Varsity sports 
is inevitable, 

However, no major sport has been 
allowed to disappear without mak
ing some planning toward revival 
after the war. Varsity sports have 
been suspended for the duration 
only. When normal conditions again 
prevail at State, you can be sure 
that the Purple and Gold will again 
be participating in intercollegiate 
competition. 

Nor is post-war planning simply 
limited to the sports that were for
merly of State. There has been 
some talk on introducing six-man 
football into the college. This would 
necessitate the cooperation of other 
colleges which are in the same ca te
gory as State in regards to football. 
A league could be set up and a 
schedule arranged. Nearby Bleocker 
Stadium could well serve as a play
ing site. 

Who knows but that this may be 
the lead-up to e leven-men gridiron 
teams? 

We wish to emphasize that this 
discussion of football is still in its 
embryonic stage. Nothing definite 
has been arranged. Our predictions 
are of a speculative nature . 

With the return of the male 
population to the college, the re 
sumption of an inter-collegiate 
sports program is na tu ia l . We ex 
pect to see post-war sports at State 
reach a peak where they will rival 
our high scholastic standing in 
reputation. 

In Ihe meantime, intramural 
sports of almost every nature will 
be available for the remaining 
students. These, coupled with 
the newly constructed commando 
course, offer an excellent oppor
tunity lo keep physically lit in 
preparation to joining ihe various 
armed services of Uncle Sam. 

Scene in Page Hall gym in which the State Eagles trounced the Larries 
to the tune of I!)-Hi in a home basketball contest. 

PurpleEaglesRepresentState 
On Courts, DiamondsjLinks 

Varsity Basketball Is 

Leading Sport; Tennis, 

Golf Recent Addition 

Basketball Loop 

Completes Season 
Intramural Athletics 
Continue Despite War 

by John Doolcy 
In spite of constantly growing 

difficulties, In t ramural Council has 
successfully completed the basket 
ball program begun last fall. All 
but three games were played this 
year to complete one of the biggest 
seasons so far in this sport. 

Potter Club gained the champion
ship spot with ease, winning 11 out 
of 12. The Ramblers and KB 
ended in a tie for second with 7 
wins and 4 losses apiece. The 
Finks, KDR, SLS, and the Dorm 
filled out the other positions in that 
order. 

In the final games played a week 
ago yesterday, Potter Club de 
feated the Dorm 33-22 and the 
Finks overcame KDR in an over
time game 25-23. The Champions 
had little trouble in taking the 
measure of the cellar-dwellers and 
led 10-10 at halftime. The second 
encounter was much closer with 
the lead changing hands several 
times. The Finks held a 10-9 lead 
at the intermission and scored a 

(Continued on page 6, column 2) 

l li thuy go over the most clill'i-
ciill portion of the newly con-
stnicleil iiiiiunandii course used in 
the physical Illness program. 

by Stan Gipp 
Throughout Ihe history of Slate 

College, athletic activity has per
vaded on Ihe campus. Believing in 
physical as well as mental develop
ment, the administrat ion has spon
sored and upheld those sports 
possible under the circumstances of 
enrollment. 

Basketball, the major spoil al 
Slate, has seen both good and bad 
years. Back when the cen te r - jump 
ruled the game and the captain shot 
all the fouls, the Purple Eagles, as 
the learn has been recently named, 
possessed quinte ts equal and su 
perior to many of East's besl, in
cluding Colgate, Niagara, Manhat
tan, Clurkson, and St. Lawrence. 
All-Americans graced our line-ups, 
and the victorious spirit prevailed. 

Indomitable Spirit 
Even this year 's learn, hampered 

by a steady diminishment of starters 
and reserves, scored its annual up
sets and threatened the majority of 
its opponents. They possessed that 
indomitable spirit characterist ic of 
all the Purine Eagles, and the factor 
in many of the upsets scored during 
the history ol basketball here. 

Despite their frequent failures 
they showed Ihe drive and persever
ance that keeps names like Fitz
gerald, Barry, Spr ingmann, Frauienl 
and llersh before the basketball 
fans of Slate College. 

Baseball, une of Ihe major spurts 
at Slate, was unfortunately Ihe first 
lu disappear from tin.' campus. This 
sport has been given up and re
claimed at will ever since ils intro
duction shortly before the lust war. 
During its existence, there have 
been several seasons which should 
merit the permanent establishment 
which "the g n a t American game" 
deserves. 
Tennis Popular 

Since ils establishment as an 
intercolleginle spurt at Slate, tennis 
has rapidly gained favor. There 
have been very few seasons which 
were not al least what call be 
termed "successful". Last year the 
Si.ilr lacipuii ' iTs won live out ul 
seven contests in an abbreviated 
schedule. 

Many pla\ ers ul silpci iur ability 
have upheld die colors of Stair in 
this spoil ami possessed the com
bined lilli' of "eoaeh-eaplaiu", for 
it is the cuMum fur a senior llleiubei 
u| the tennis Irani lu lake lull 
charge of iilfiiirs, This practice is 
necessary because the coach has 
always been busy with either base
ball or gulf. 

Coif rounds out Ihe athletic- acliv-
ilies here, and is the inusi recently 
acquired sport. Last year 's schedule 
was interrupted shortly idler it be
gan, due lu shurlage of supplies and 
transportation; cunsuquunlly gull 
will remain on die inactive list with 
other Varsity sports for the du ra -
lion. 

Action in the intramural football league. The games are played on the 
campus in front of Page and Richardson Halls. 

Women's Athletic Association 

Sponsors Complete Sports Program 
by DeChene and Hylind 

No girl comes lo Stale College "louche", e t c , you can see a group 
just lu study, She also comes for of fencers going through their paces, 
fun, social do ings , and SPORTS! Besides all this, one of our nicest 
The Women's Athletic Association profs tutors the girls, 
has charge of this all-important Swimming is a great attraction 
function. fur yuu who want to be mermaids. 

Tennis is Ihe main spurt of the If yuu can't swim already, you can 
fall season. Especially alluring is learn how. And, if you do know 
the trophy given to the winner of how to swim, yuu can learn life— 
tin- women's tournament. saving. 

Fur .yuu who like the smell of Ping-pong is enjoyable -ask any-
hoise-liesh, there is horse-back rid- one who plays—and most everyone 
ing. Archery invites those who al State does. The table in the 
like the Indian type of spoil, while Commons is one of the most popular 
badminton vies vvilh archery in ob- spots to wile away an hour or 
tabling the girls' interests, two. Every year there is a big 

Then along about December, tournament, and, for the finale, Ihe 
whin Ihe day-, are gelling shorter champ plays the chump, 
(ami colder) , and snow is on Ihe Do you like skating'.' Of skiing'' 
way, the WAA winter spoils season Snow-shoeing? Tobogganing? You 
comes into being This is the time do? Good! You'll have lots of op-
|licit Ihe girls have been wailing fur poi'tunity to indulge in these win-
since the beginning of the school try spurts, what with Ihe pond and 
year, fur il is then thai basketball, the hills and dales of Washington 
bowling, fencing ami many ulher Park so near, Sounds like fun, 
spurts start. doesn't it'.' 

The girls of Stale have a basket- There are three ways in which 
ball league that is vei'\ active. Each yuu call tell thai spring has come 
.group house sponsors a leain, and lo Albany the first robin, marbles, 
ihese leanis compete against each and girls playing Softball in I run t 
other in a league bused on an intra- of Page. When the last (we hope) 
mural schedule. The rivalry among snows of winter are gone, Ihe Held 
the leanis is hut and heavy, for the is marked nil into a diamond and 
winner gams possession uf a beuuli- the State women enjoy the great 
lid trophy, And you don't have lu American sport. Maybe it is only 
be an expert no one warms the the hire uf the diamond (gel i t?), 
bench hut anyway, every year snfthnll 

Then lor those who like their proves une of the most popular 
athlelies on the slower side, we sports offered by WAA. Before you 
have bowling. Again, each group gel the idea dial spring is a olie-
hoiise sponsors a team for intra- spoil season, we hasten lo assure 
mural competition. yuu that tennis, badminton, archery, 

Fur yuu girls who are graceful, tiiul horse-back riding also claim 
limber, and like a lot of fun, we tiieir enthusiastic followers, 
oiler one of the more fascinating Now, do you believe us when we 
sports fencing. Every Saturday say, thai educalion is not Ihe only 
morning, lo the shouls of "en garde", thing offered the women of State? 

Today in a world a t war, healthy 
bodies are more important than ever 
before in our history. Now we need 
the muscular co-ordination, agility 
and strength that are gained through 
participation in sports. It is a new 
trend at many colleges, this encour
agement of women's sports. Not so 
at State; here the need for a full, 
well-rounded sports program has 
long been recognized. Sports of all 
types arc provided for the women 
of the college. 

All sports at school are under the 
direction of the Women's Athletic 
Association. The one exception to 
this rule is Ihe compulsory gym 
classes for the sophs and frosh. 
Dean Nelson, himself, governs at
tendance at these. 

Every woman at State becomes a 
member of WAA upon payment of 
her student tax, but becomes a vot
ing member only after she has 
earned credit for one sport, WA.A, 
is governed by a Council composed 
of eight representatives from the 
classes, two from each, and the 
officers, a president, vice-president, 
secretary, t reasurer and song-
leader. 

WAA not only directs campus 
sports but owns a camp in the 
Chatham Hills. This is called Camp 
Johnson, in honor of Miss Johnson, 
physical education teacher and 
guardian angel of WAA. When the 
women of Stale grow weary of city 
pavements and air, they may pack 
their old clothes, board the train to 
Chatham and go native (in a nice 
way, of course) in the woods. 

There is a huge fireplace, peace 
and quiet, at least there would be 
peace and quiet if people didn't 
want to talk all night. Huge meals 
long hikes, loafing in the sun, send 
the women back (o Stale, tanned 
and full of energy, ready to take up 
the intellectual grind again. 

Any girl who enters college this 
year, whether it be State or some
place else, will have to budget her 
time with care, Today's freshmen 
must be prepared to evaluate extra-
class activities with a mind fully 
awake to the problems and needs 
of our present day world. 

Therefore, each freshman should 
allot a portion o| his time to a th
letics. What sport you choose is 
immaterial. Team sports will add 
to your knowledge of people; indi
vidual sports wiil give you poise 
and ability to entertain yourself. 
All will aid in the development of 
a strong, healthy body and mind, 
ready to meet any call your country 
may make on you. 

"I shot an arrow into the air"— 
Archery is one of (he popular sports 
around Stale, 
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Dime Tour Shows Albany 
As City of Progress,History 

Many Interesting Points 
Dot Map of Capital City 
All aboard, folks! Only five min 

utes till tour time. See Albany, 
the capital of New York State and 
the home of State College, All 
aboard! 

On the left is the waterfront with 
its sluggish barges and faster s team
ers. Anyone here from Kingston? 
There's the night boat tied up at 
the dock. The narrow, brick streets 
that wind up to the heart of the 
city have an ancient flavor that 
leads back to the memory of Wil
liam Henry Hudson and the Dutch 
settlers. 

Shopping Center 
And now, folks, the main shop

ping center. There's the Strand 
Theater where "Air Force" is play
ing and here are Whitney's and 
Myers, two of the largest depar t 
ment stores. No, the bus driver 
can't stop this time, girls. The Ten 
Eyck Hotel, famous for the music 
from the Flag Room. Try it next 
Saturday night. 

Here is the steep hill leading up 
to the Capitol. There it is, the 
home of the State Legislature, with 
its long approach of steps that lead 
to the ornate, granite building which 
covers three acres. Yes, the Mon
day night sessions are open to the 
public. One might even see the 
Governor walking down the famous 
million dollar staircase which is 
lighted by an immense, glazed dome 
and a cluster of lights. In back, 
connected by an underground tun 
nel, the State Office Building towers 
33 stories into the air. 

On the right the State Education 
Building, with its graceful, Grecian 
columns. Yes, that's where the 
Regents papers are corrected. Visit 
the State Library here, one of the 
largest in the country. Visit the 
museum on the fifth floor with its 
dinosaurs, tree fossils, and lifelike 
scenes depicting the daily toils of 
the Indians of the Five Nations. No, 
not real Indians, just wax. On the 
street floor is Chancellors Hall, the 
largest auditorium in the city, 
where Vincent Sheean and Thorn
ton Wilder have spoken and where 
the Albany Symphony Orchestra 
presents many of its concerts. 

Art Insti tute 
Up the street is the Albany Insti

tute of History and Art, complete 
with collections of painting, sculp
ture and photography. 

And now Washington Park. If it 
were warmer there might be some 
State s tudents strolling over the live 
miles of elm and maple shaded 
drives, playing tennis or boating in 
the lake. 

Today's tour must end on the 
outskirts of the city. In the distance 
tower the Helderbcrg Mountains, 
with Thatcher Park, picnic grounds, 
ski trails, and the Indian Ladder 
Path. Want to go'.' You bring the 
gas. 

B O W L 
AT 

T H E PLAYDIUM 
ONTARIO—PARK AVE. 

Where All State Students Meet 

for Good Howling, Good Eoiid 

8-0021 8-0015 

L E V I N ' S 

Gift & Greeting Card Shop 
LARGE SELECTION OF 

EASTER 

CARDS AND GIFTS 

2 2 7 CENTRAL AVE. 
ALBANY, N Y. 

Intramural— 
(Continued from page 5, column 4) 

lone basket in the extra period to 
gain the nod. 

The completion of this sport may 
see the activities of In t ramura l 
Council curtailed somewhat for the 
duration due to the decrease in 
male students, but its past per 
formances cannot be dimmed by 
what may come in the future. Be
fore ex-Coach Goeway inaugurated 
this new athletic program in 1935, 
such sport events had been in the 
hands of an intramural manager. 
The increased demand for contests 
among the various groups on cam
pus soon made this ar rangement too 
burdensome. 

Under the new plan Int ramural 
Council was formed. The first of
ficers were elected at large, but, 
under the present organization, 
each team represented in the loop 
appoints a member and from these 
the officers are selected. 

The Council receives funds each 
year from the Student Association 
through MAA and, with this money, 
has provided an athletic program 
well appreciated by those who do 
not play varsity sports. 

At present it sponsors loops in 
football, basketball, bowling and 
Softball and gives awards to the 
outstanding players of the year. In 
the past it has held leagues in base
ball, swimming, volleyball, tennis, 
badminton and other sports when 
the demand was great enough. It 
has also sponsored i n t e r - c l a s s 
events. 

Its importance cannot be stressed 
too much for it provides a program 
which reaches almost every male in 
(he school. 

Dorms at State 

Built by Alumni 
"2-9612 please." That 's the most 

popular number in the telephone 
directory of State College. It'll get 
you any one of 100 intelligent or 
beautiful girls, maybe even both. 
For it's Pierce Hall, the classic 
Colonial building, which is the cen
ter of group life, an essential and 
integral part of our life here at 
State. 

It 's impossible to forget our 
brother across the way — Sayles 
Hall. These two buildings, sepa
rated by a playing field and a Greek 
theatre, form as attractive a quad
rangle as can be found in any east
ern college. $300,000 was required 
to build each dorm and it was a 
proud day, indeed, for Doctor 
Sayles, "Dean Annie" (Former Dean 
Anna E. Pierce) and the whole 
college when the cornerstone for 
the second building was laid and the 
realization of a dream had been 
made possible by the generous con
tributions of a loyal alumni. 

No dormite will ever forget the 
"bull sessions" at midnight or the 
tearing out of bed at nine for a 9:10 
class, chatting with the housemother 
or the "housefather", hammering 
one's thumb while decorating the 
Ingle Room for a big dance, sleep
ing in Brubacher Lounge with a 
good book—these are memories that 
will linger long after the "log of 
zero" is forgotten. 

c. 

23£ 

P. LOWRY 

JEWELER 

t CENTRAL AVE. 
ALBANY, N. Y. 

Sayles Hall, Men's Residence Hall, 3 blocks west of the Campus 

Best of Luck to Our ERC's 

BCmUD UNDCK AUlHOKIlr Of l i l t COCA COIA COMPANY BV 

ALBANY COCA-COLA COMPANY 
226 North Allen St. Albany, N. Y. 

G E O R G E I). J E O N E Y , P r o p . D I A L 5-1913 

BOULEVARD CAFETERIA 
Try Our Businessman's Lunch 

60c. 
198-200 Central Avenue ALBANY, N. Y. 
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Forum to Back 

War Aid Dance 

Friday, May 7 
Entertainment W i l l Close 
Russian Clothes Drive 
The "grand finale" of the Old 

Clothes Drive for Russian War Re
lief will be a Forum-sponsored 
dance Fr iday evening, May 7, in the 
Commons from 9 P. M. unti l mid
night. 

Admission to the dance will be 
in the form of old clothes. In addi
tion to the regular dancing, there 
will be games and square dancing. 
Harold Goldstein, '45, is in charge 
of the enter ta inment which is to be 
a mixture of vodka and "Kazatsky." 
Refreshments will be served also. 

Dr. Louis C. Jones, A s i s t a n t 
Professor of English, is lending his 
collection of Russian Cossack and 
folk songs to blend in with the eve
ning's atmosphere. 

Drive a Success 
The Old Clothes Drive has a l 

ready brought vast results. In ad
dition to a huge box in lower 
Draper, three large boxes have 
already been filled a t different 
group houses. Sunna Cooper, '45, 
Chairman, says, "The Drive so far 
has been most successful. We've 
had swell cooperation. If this 
keeps up I won't be surprised if 
we'll need a special ship to carry 
all of State's 'old clothes' to the 
U.S.S.R." Miss Cooper also requests 
that "all group house presidents, 
who have not already done so, 
please start immediately their own 
little individual campaign in their 
own house." 

Assisting on the committee are 
Agnes Wiilett, '45, and Marion Beu-
tow, '46. 

Radio Broadcast 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:15 over 

WABY, a "Letter to Russia" was 
presented by a cast consisting e n 
tirely of State College students. 
Those who took part were Morris 
Gerber, '43, and Trece Aney, Lois 
Hampel, Fred Shoemaker, James 
McFeeley, and Vera Willard, J u n 
iors. The program was broadcast 
under the auspices of the City and 
County War Council to promote the 
Old Clothes Drive throughout this 
area. 

Milne High School will collabo
rate with State in this activity. The 
high school campaign is under the 
supervision of the Milne War Coun
cil. 

'Edna' Leaves Annex 
Since vacation, a change has been 

made in the Annex personnel. Mrs. 
M. Philpot lias been made manager 
to replace Miss Edna Wasserbach 
who now holds a position with the 
State Department of Audit and Con
trol. 

Pierce Is Not Dormant; 
Girls Plan Fun Frolic 

"Psst . . .hey, have you got a 
date tonight? You haven't? . . . 
Uh, well, uh, neither have I." 

That 's how the whole thing 
started. With all those empty 
evenings—no Black Market on 
men, you know—the Pierce Hall 
gals just had to cook up some
thing to do. 

The whole conference was con 
ducted with the utmost secrecy, 
but it has leaked out that the 
dorm is planning a major cam
paign to assist both themselves 
and the war effort. 

Jus t what form this contr ibu
tion will assume is not certain 
as yet, but it has been reported 
simuelaneausly that it will be a 
circus, a revue, a varsity show, 
and a minstrel. Take your pick, 
for whatever goes, the college is 
promised a full evening of fun 
and frolic. It is also rumored 
that the admission fee will be 
a mere war stamp. All the pro
ceeds go to WAC. 

College Applauds 'Gondoliers' 
At Opening Night Presentation 

Wil cox Suceeds 

Despite Present 

Man-Shortage 

Election Speeches 

Set for Assem bly 
This morning's assembly program 

will be devoted to campaign speeches 
of the candidates for Student Asso
ciation offices and their managers. 
Carolyn Burrows, '43, Chairman of 
Election Commission, will introduce 
the speakers. 

The speeches will be limited to 
two minutes for the candidates and 
one minute for the campaign man
agers. 

Bert Kiley and Patricia Latimer, 
Juniors , will seek the position of 
Student Association President. 

Candidates for the Vice-Presi
dency include Peggy Dee, Nora 
Giavelli, Harold Goldstein, Ruth 
Mines, Barbara Putnam, and Leah 
Tischler, Sophomores. 

Freshmen campaigning for the 
ollice of Secretary-Treasurer are 
Pauline Cloven, Rosann Hayden, 
Elizabeth I. McGrath, Marie Scud-
der, Esther Ulal, and Lynne Wolf. 

Voting will take place in the 
Commons on Monday and Tuescday. 
First revotes will be held next 
Thursday, and if necessary, a second 
term of revoting will be held April 
2(i and 27. 

The results of (he election will 
be announced on Moving Up Day, 
as well as class and organization 
elections. All election results must 
be placed in the Myskania mail box 
before April 28. 

Class elections are scheduled for 
Thursday. The nominations which 
were made this week at class meet
ings may be supplemented by writ
ten notes to Myskania until 3:30 
P. M. Wednesday. There will be a 
special Senior class meeting today 
to nominate class day speakers. 

THE GONDOLIERS CAST as seen 
performance in the Page Hall audit 

in the grand finale of the first night 
orium. /''"J,° ''•' A '""v ' '" 

Lovenheim Contest 
Annual Leah Lovenheim wr i t 

ing contest rules have been r e 
vised this year so that three 
prizes will be awarded. For the 
best poem there will be a $13 
award; for the best short story, 
a five dollar prize; for the win 
ning essay, another five dollar 
award. All undergraduates may 
submit entries in one or all of 
these divisions. May 3 is the 
deadline. 

Finance Board to Check 

Organization Budgets 
The new resolutions concerning 

budget reform which were passed in 
Assembly several weeks ago are 
now being put into motion by 
Finance Board. The college o rgan 
izations have been asked to hand 
into the Board their tentat ive 
budgets for the year. Those line 
budgets, which cannot contain any 
abstract items such as "miscel lane
ous" will be reviewed by Finance 
Board and Student Council before 
being brought before Student Asso
ciation in Assembly, April 30. 

As far as can be ascertained now 
no raise in the student tax will be 
necessary. This is possible because 
certain items in the budget, such as 
MAA—heretofore fairly large, will 
be lowered because of current con
ditions. The Board is figuring this 
year's budget on the basis of 800 
students matriculating next year. 

Finance Board at present consists 
of six members, four of whom are 
students and two faculty. 

ERC's Bid Farewell to Gang; LeaveMemories,Friends 

Scene: Publications Ollice some-
lime prior to 3:30 P. M. Friday, 
March 2(5, 1943. 

Characters: All ihe little ERC's 
who just not "greetings" from the 
President. 

Curtain: It's still the same old 
P.O There's a dozen coke bottles 
in lite corner, and the air is unfit 
fur human consumption. But the 
atmosphere is different it's the last 
day lor the ERC's and all that "un
finished business' ' must be finished 
today. 

Here's one of the principals, the 
"buss" himself He's silting at his 
desk, fondly gazing at a faded posy. 
"This was All-State" lie sighs. The 
Sophomore Desk Editors can have 
this to remember me by." His other 
treasures, a luck of hair, an old pair 
of sneakers, and a French novel, are 
delegated to the Board. He sighs 
again. "There's only one thing I 
regret," he suys, "and that is thut 

By Edna Marsh 

I never had time for a full apprecia
tion of the charms of State women. 
II I only had it to do over again." 

There is a wild shout front over 
in the corner. That's Leneker. "I've 
Hot it," he shouts, "I've got it " "Got 
what'.'" says Slavin, "that cigarette 
bull you were looking for?" "1 
have made my last enemy," an
nounces Herb triumphantly, our 
little "V" buy to the end. "Boy, 
this crack is ti wow." 

They were interrupted by the 
arrival of a wild-looking individual 
who staggers in and falls ill a chair. 
"Geo, Skulsky, what's the matter 
with you," solicitously inquires a 
Sophomore Desk Editor who thinks 
now that the poor guy's going he 
can all'ord to bo nice to him. Bernie 
groans. "To me it has to happen. 
Four beautiful women beg me lo 
take them out this weekend. All 
last night I lay awake trying to de
cide which one I um going to fuvor. 

Was anyone ever pursued by 
women like me?" 

'You jusl don't know bow to m a n 
age it," says a masculine voice which 
sounds as if it is coming from under 
a huge pile of clothes. "Who said 
that'.'" says Bernie, start ing up, "I 
do not sec anybody" "Get oil 
girls," says J. Michael Hippick, 
shaking himself loose from seven 
girls in whom he has been crooning 
thai lender love ballad "I'll be down 
in gel you m a pushcart Becky." 

Soon the lour gather with the 
group outside the P.O. 32 rookies 
all Wondering how they ever gul 
out of IK . . . The last good-byes 
are said, the last kisses kissed. The 
girls stand around in hushed groups 
waiting for the last pearls of wis
dom to fall from the mouth of men. 
It is Leneker who speaks. "Apres 
nous," lie says, "stagnation." 

End of scene one. 
End of act one. 
End of play. 

A . D . Schedules 

Play for May 21 
"A new experience" is what Ad

vanced Dramatics students say will 
be in store for Slate College on F r i 
day, May 21, in Page Hall Audi tor
ium, when the A.D. students will 
present their annual spring produc
tion, which is this year, Ladies in 
Retirement by Percy and Denham. 

The cast, which as usual is made 
up exclusively from Advanced 
Dramatics classes, includes Rhona 
Ryan, Trece Aney, Lois Hampel, 
Mary Studebaker , Marjorie Breuing, 
and H a r o l d Ashworth, Juniors . 
Another character , which will ap 
pear in body but not in the flesh is 
an Old Dutch Oven which will rival 
its human counterparts for the 
audiences' attention. Miss Agnes 
E. Fut terer , Assistant Professor of 
English, is directing the play. 

Horror Melodrama 
The play is a horror melodrama 

and its cast of mad or eccentric 
characters finds the inspiration for 
the mood of the play in its setting 
of a late Victorian household of 
three maiden ladies. The weird a t 
mosphere will be a decided contrast 
to more recent final productions. 
Last year's, The Royal Family, offers 
an unusual comparison to this play. 
Ollicially called a "niclodrama", the 
plot involves three maiden sisters. 
Two sisters are mad and Ihe other 
is a murderess . Miss Aney plays 
the pail of the murderess. 

The play has been a success on 
Broadway, on the road and in the 
movies. Flora Robson made the 
stage play a hit while Ida Lupino 
played the same part in the movie 
version. 

The cast will give a special dress 
rehearsal performance for the Army 
un Thursday, May 20, previous to its 
regular performance on Friday, 
May 21. At tile regular production 
admission will lie by student tax 
ticket. 

Pcd Calls (or Snapshots 

Jean Tracy, '13, Editor-in-chief 
ul' the Pedciyuyiie has put in a call 
lor snapshots of all students activi
ties. 

Because of ihe shortage of film 
this scar, it is urgent fur everyone 
who has pictures lo submit them 
Students arc asked to cooperate by 
pulling thcii snapshot contributions 
in the /'ediii/oi/iic mail box. 

All types of informal photos arc 
acceptable. This includes snapshots 
of not only ext ra-curr icular activi
ties but also social functions. Miss 
Tracey says, "The more candid s lu t s 
we get the more interesting year 
book we'll have." 

Repetitions of last night's perform
ance of The Gondoliers will be 
offered tonight in Page Hall at 8:30 
P. M. and at a television broadcast 
over Station WRGB of Schenectady 
at a date yet to be determined. As 
evidenced by curtain calls, laughs, 
and encores, the Operatic Society's 
showing of last night was received 
with enthusiasm. 

With the shortage of available 
male talent as a handicap, Dr. H. 
Frederick T. Candlyn, Assistant P ro 
fessor of Music, and Student Direc
tor Nancy Jane Wilcox, had an even 
more difficult task than co-workers 
of former years. By casting women 
as gondoliers in the Gilbert and 
Sullivan operetta and by injecting 
humorous references to the present 
war conditions into the dialogue and 
songs, Dr. Candlyn and Miss Wilcox 
overcame their troubles. 
McAllister Scores Again 

Veteran Jean MacAllister, '43, 
plays her third consecutive lead role 
on the State College stage as Casilda, 
a maiden who is in love with her 
father's at tendant but who had 
been promised in infancy as the 
wife of the son of the king of Bara-
tarla. Her lover is port rayed by 
Verne Marshall, '43, who was a 
minor lead in the 1941 presenta
tion of HMS Pinajore. 

A newcomer to operetta and a 
veteran of D and A productions is 
James McFeeley, '44, who plays the 
Duke of Plaza-Toro, father of Ca
silda. Mary D. Alden, '45, as the 
Duchess is in her first operatic lead. 
State (Hi-ad Imported 

Returning to Stale, David K r o -
man, '39, did an outstanding per 
formance last night in his role of 
Don Alhambra Del Bolero, the 
Grand Inquisitor, Mr. Kroman, a 
member of Advanced Dramatics and 
Music Council while in college, is a 
teacher in Schenectady. 

Earle Snow and Roderick Fraser, 
Juniors, as two gondoliers, add 
complication to the story; one of 
the two is presumed to be the 
searched-lor husband of Casilda, 
and both are married. Their wives 
are played by Agnes Young, '4G, and 
Jean Chapman, '45. 

The cast also includes Walter 
Grzywacz and Elizabeth Combs, 
Seniors, Jane Soulhwick, '44, Bar
bara Putnam and Jane t Donahue, 
Sophomores, and Waldemar Block, 
'45. 

Shirley Wuiz, '43, is in charge of 
sets fur the production. The first 
act backdrop was designed by Sally 
Richards and Georgia Hardsety, 
Juniors. Julia Gorman, '43, was 
second act designer. 

POP Elects Seventeen 

Women to Membership 
I'i Omega Pi, honorary commerce 

fraternity, installed its new mem
bers last night at a banquet at Her
bert's. 

The members, chosen front the 
class of '44 on a basis of scholarship 
and interest, include Edith Beard, 
Adelia Bucei, Madura Daily, Helen 
Elgin, Teresa Frank, Ruth Fried-
mall, Ettore Lirundoni, Lillian Gross, 
Jean Hoffman, Mary Manion, Kath
arine Lyons, Evelyn McGowan, 
Winifred Morris, Jeanet te Shay, 
Ada Snyder, Dorothy Townsend, 
and Elizabeth Williams. 

Mr. Harrison M. Tcrwilhgcr, As
sistant Piufe.-sur of the Commerce 
Department, was also installed. 

Pi Omega Pi is planning to issue 
its own publication, The Pi Ome-
gian. in May, It is to lie a booklet 
on commercial education and prog
ress in the field of business. 
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